Activate Healthcare allows you to practice medicine in the manner in which you were trained, with a holistic and integrated approach.

+ Traditional work week with no call schedule, inpatient rounding or tedious paperwork in the evening
+ No administrative hassles
+ A focus on delivering proactive and preventive care
+ Care that is centered on the patient and not RVUs
+ A schedule that includes 12-15 patients per day, and that allows time for education and asking questions to identify underlying health issues
+ On-time patient appointments
+ A competitive salary and benefits package

MAKE A DIFFERENCE
Activate Healthcare is rapidly transforming health care by activating associates and their families to take charge of their health and organizations to take charge of health care costs.

At Activate Healthcare, we have:

+ Reduced health care costs by double digits compared to trends of similar-sized employers
+ Participation rates that average over 90% for employees and over 60% for spouses
+ Patient satisfaction scores that average 4.6 on a 5-point scale

“Activate Healthcare is a WIN+WIN+WIN situation for doctors, patients and the companies served. As a doctor, I get to spend more time with my patient, employees receive excellent quality care and unbiased, informed referrals, and the companies save significantly on their health care costs.”

–Joseph P. Lisanti, DO, Indianapolis, Indiana

CONTACT OUR RECRUITER TODAY: Kim Nealt | 773.391.2077 | kimnealt@activatehealthcare.com
VISIT OUR WEBSITE AT: www.activatehealthcare.com